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inssuity on the thouglits snd feelings, the appe-
tites sud impulses, msy be thorougly disoerned
by a hssty examination sud the uligliteut acquain-
tance with the mental phenomens."1

The writer then proceeds to give the follow-
ing passage from. the charge of a learned
American judge (Edmonds), to the jury, in
the cae of Th&e People v. Kleim, as illustrativo
of what he argues is the more enlightened
doctrine of the present day:

"lTo establish s dofence ou the ground of in-
sanity, it must be clearly provod that at the timo
of committiug the sot, the psrty sccusedwa
laboring under sunob a defect of reason, fron disé-
case of the mind, as not to know the nature sud
quaiity of thc sot lie wss doing; or, if lie did
know iL, thit lie did not know lie wus doing what
was wrong. If soute outroiliug disesse wau in
truth the acting power within hlm, which he
could not resist, or if lie hsd not sufficient use of
hi. resson to coutrol the passions whicli prompted
the act complaiued of, ho is flot respousible. Iu
order thon to constitute s crime, a man must
have memory sud intelligence to know that tho
set ho is about to commit ia wroug ; to romember
sud understand that if ho commit the act lie wil1

bo subject to punieliment; sud resson sud wili
te enable him to compare snd choose between th
supposed advautage or gratification to be obtain
ed by the criminsi, sot, sud the immunity fron
punishment which hie wiii secure by sbstaiuiug
from it. If, on the othor haud, hoelias not intel-
ligence sud capacity euough to have a criminal
lntent sud purposo, sud if bis moral or iutellec-
tuai powers are so deficient that ho lias not suffi«
oient wiil, conscience, or coutroiling mental dis.
euse, lie inteliectual powor is for the time obliter-
sted, ho is uot s responsibie moral agent aud ir,
not a pUnishablo for criminal acts."P

We notice in the Beme7 &f Bar, an article
on the same subject, which wili also repsy
perusai. The subject lias an ephemeral in-
terest, over sud above that attaching to it from
its intrînsic importance, from a divorce case
in the English courts lateiy brought promi-
neutly before the public. Whilst, however,
sdmitting that humanity roquires that ail care
shouid be exercised for the Protection of those
suffering under the dispensations of Provi-
dence, the public must be guarded againat the
abuse to which the humane doctrine is open.

Of thc specimen of petty spite in higli places,
exhibited by Lori Campbiell in lis Lives of
Lyndhurst sud Brougham, we have almost
lad onough. But, as a final shot at the author,

and as an interestirig sketch of &h salient
points of character of the great men now dead,
that Lord Campbell unsuccessfully attempted
to malign in his own pecuiiar style, the article
in this review le most interesting, and we hopO
on a future occasion to find room for it.

Wo have the usuai Digest of English and
American Cases, Book Notices, A List of LfeV
Books published in England and America sinec~
October, 1869, and a summary of events.

We heartily comrnend this Review to out
readers, and advise them to subscribe to it st
once; the price is a mere nothing for the in'
teresting and instructive matter aIways to be
found in it.
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A very interesting sketch of "Law and LSW'
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We notice also an address to law studenlM
by Hon. J. W. Edmonde, containing s00
excellent advice; the Administration of ât
ico, by the same author; on the Studyr of
Forenseo oloquenco; Law of Arrest withOUt
Warrant "c We ariticipate good succees (fo

this publication.
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